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was the refcwlTelection. His aud-
ience was so favorably impressed
with the presentation of his sub-
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a givinf ““S™**°f the

“Tuesday’s landslide cannot be
accounted for by any expenditure
of money, or by the excellence of.
.Tim Parley’s political machine,
though both of these doubtless
played their pert, as they always
have in the past. It is clear that
the masses are on the march. With
ruch a tremendous vote of confi-
dence, Mr. Roosevelt Wields un-

power and confronts
)olemn responsibility. Every

*W«s American must hope and pray
that he will meet it with ability
and genuine statesmanship.”

Mr. Sewall then went on u> dis-
cuss the problems which confront
the nstion. and which must in
rome way be solved, if true pros-

of the social security act, to make
it practical and workable; and
“redistribution of wealth.”

The final, and most important
problem, in the speaker’s opinion,

rolicy. Referring to an article by
-—Continued on Rack Sage-

Annual 7

Roll CallOt

‘November 12th, 13th
This is the time of the annual

Roll Call of the American Red
J Cross. Its continuing program re-

lief to disaster sufferers, of im-
mediate care for those injured in
the home, on the farm and along
the highway, and the splendidly

—these things demand active
support through membership, %

Join the Red Cross through the
Polk County Chapter.

for
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a n(t%r Novem-
ber 12th and ISth, the Annual
Roll Call for Tryon and vicinity.
Solicitors will visit the homes of
the community, and will receive
subscriptions at the post office,
Missildine’s Pharmacy and the
Lanier library.

Three hundred members is the
quota for the Polk County Unit.
We have not failed to meet our
quota for many years.

Noted Monologist
Arrives Saturday

Miss Ruth Draper, the noted
monologist, will arrive in Tryon
at 6 a. m., Saturday morning to
be the guest of Mrs* M. B. Flynn
for the week-end. She will give

Theatre. Tickets on sale at Mis-
- ’


